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Monday, June 12, 2000

Vice President Ron VanSteeland to Retire
Vice President for Finance and
Administration Ronald F. VanSteeland anno unced last Friday that he
will retire from Grand Va lley State
University o n March 31, 2001.

Despite the university's remarkable physical expansion that has
occurred under VanSteeland's
leadership, he said his top two points
of pride are Grand Valley's efficiency,
and the beauty of its campuses.

"I will have completed 35 yea rs
with Grand Va lley in Febru ary, "
VanSteeland said. "I can leave with
the sense that the uni ve rsity's
fiscal affairs are in good o rder, the
Pew Campus projects will be
compl eted, and an excellent senior
management team is in place to
manage the succession to new
leadership. It's time for me to
spend mo re time tra veling and
enjoying my family, and to do
some consul ting and volunteer
work. "
VanSteeland jo ined Grand
Valley State College in 1966 as
personnel officer and established
Grand Valley's first personnel office.
In 1968 he was appointed business
manage r, and in 1973 was named vice
president o f the college . He was
appointed to his present position in

1979.
His executi ve responsibilities cover
the uni ve rsity's offices of Business and
Finance, Facilities Services and
Planning, Human Resources , Unive rsity Counsel, Inte rcoll egiate Ath letics ,
and the Meadows Golf Course. He
se1ves as treasurer for the GVSU
Board of Control and also for the
Grand Valley Uni ve rsity Foundation.
"Everyone w ho jo ined Grand Va lley
in the first few yea rs was running a
risk," VanSteeland recalled. "At that
time, we had 1,000 stude nts, but o ur
enrollme nt was way behind legislative
expectations. We were also going
through o ur first accred itation. We were rea lly
reassessing o ur mission. "
The college needed
more programs and

"As a faculty and staff, witho ut
state-per-stude nt appropriations
w he re they sho uld be, we've
lea rned to do more with less . And
the beauty of o ur ca mpuses in
All end ale, Grand Rapids, Holland,
and soon Muskegon sets the tone
for lea rning and working at Gra nd
Valley. Effi ciency and attractive ness
are major accomplishments, and
things we can all be proud of,"
Va nSteeland sa id.
student housing, he said , and the university had yet to reach the level of responsiveness to the communi ty it has today.
While GVSU has grown along with the
rest of west Michigan, VanSteeland said
it's too simple to merely link the two.
"It's been mo re than geography.
We've worked to develop programs
students want to take and o ur regio n's
employers want us to offer, " he sa id.

He said he plans to continue to
serve on boa rds and be avai lable to
he lp the uni versity in any way he can
in his retirement. He also plans to
spend more time with music.
He regularl y leads a gro up of fac ulty
and sta ff carolers o n a winter holiday
tour of the Allendale campus to he lp set
a festive mood.
"Maybe somebody will invite me
back fo r the ho lidays," VanSteeland sa id.

Grand Valley Tops in Efficiency
The Michigan Auditor General has
found GVSU to be Michigan's most
efficient public unive rsity. Performance
audits, conducted over the past year,
were issued as part of the office's constitutional responsibility.
"We concluded that the unive rsity's
use of resources allocated to support
academic and related programs was
gen erally effective and efficient," the
report states . "The university has carried out its administrative and academic responsibilities with more students

per staff than any of the state 's other
public universities. The university has
had to manage its resources effici ently
to remain competitive with other state
universities, " the report continues.
"The university was recognized as
one of America's 100 Best Coll ege
Buys for the p ast four yea rs by Institutional Research and Evaluation, Inc., a
consulting firm that rates Ame rica 's
coll eges and universities that h ave
high aca demic ranking and low academic costs," the re port concluded.
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Across Campus
GVSU Steps Up Dance
Program, Plans Dance Studio
Addition
Grand Va lley is taking a majo r step as it
continues to expand its fine arts offerings .
The university this fall w ill begin developing
a dance major,
under the leade rship
of dancer, teacher,
and Grand Haven
native Jefferson
Baum.

"My top priority is to provide a qua li ty
dance progra m he re at GVSU," says Baum .
"The program will serve the two popu latio ns that ofte n exist in dance. The beginne r,
who would like to ta ke dance as an electi ve , and those w ho wa nt mo re extensive
training. "

Baum, currentl y
based in ew York
City, wi ll bring to
the campus 15 years
of experie nce as a
dance soloist and
principal performe r
with some o f the most highly rega rded
dance companies in the world .
The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office of
University Commun ications
every Monday when classes are
in session and biweekly during
the summer. The submissio n
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send
publication items to Kathleen
Adams, ed ito r, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From off ca mpus,
email forum@gvsu.edu.
Telephone: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250.
Faculty and staff members
can find an online "Sketches"
submissio n form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/ online/ fo rum/
form.htm l/
Visit CVNow, Grand Va lley's
daily onli ne publication, on the
Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu.ed u/

"We are adding a powerful new voice in
the arts at Grand Valley w ith the additio n o f
Je fferson Baum ," says Sherman Van Solkema, chair of the Music Department. "His
strong background will allow the program
to grow out of his experiences as a dancer
and teache r. "
Dance at GVSU has most recently been
a physical ed ucation and recreation option
in the Department of Movement Science.
The new program will fall unde r the Music
Department. "The purpose of the move is to
shift the emphasis to dance as a fine art,"
says Van Solke ma.
Baum is an honors grad uate of the North
Carolina School of the Arts, with further
study at the American Ba llet Theate r and
the School of American Ba llet. His cho reography and dance instruction expe rie nce
includes work with major university dance
de partments throughout the United States,
Europe, and South America, as well as
"Ste ps on Broadway" in New Yo rk City and
Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp in Twin Lake,
Michigan. His professiona l dancing experience includes performances with the
Metropolitan Opera Ballet, New York City
Opera Ballet, Ballet Arizona, Ballet de
Monte Carlo, and Pennsylvania Ballet.
As part of the dance program, Baum w ill
begin teaching classes in ba llet, stage
movement, and dance ensemble . Modern
dance will also be offered in the fall.

Last Friday, Gra nd Va ll ey's Board of
Control approved a 10,780-square-foot
addition to the Pe rfo rming Arts Cente r fo r a
music/dance studio. Constructio n is slated to
begin in August, w ith completio n planned
fo r August 2001 .

Communicators Receive
Spectrum Awards
Preside nt Arend D. Lubbers was named
Communicato r of the Year by the West
Michigan Chapte r o f the Public Re latio ns
Society of America (PR.SA) during its annua l
Spectrum Awards dinne r o n June 1. He was
no minated by Communica tio ns Pro fessor
and PR.SA member Fred Chapman .
Chapman 's nominatio n stated that the
president "typifies a polished professiona l
executive who has used multi-faceted
ap proaches o f communicatio n."
Lubbers was cited for the lo ng-term
fri endships he has established with "commu nity leaders, va rious committees of the
Michigan House and Senate, and ed ucatio na l experts to get the academic, financia l a nd
community s uppo rt to ma ke GVSU what it
is today."
The unive rsity received severa l additio nal
communicatio n awards from WMPRSA.
Unive rsity Communicatio ns received top
ho nors for its Web projects. GVNow, Gra nd
continued 01i page 3
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Across Campus
continued Ji'om page 2

Fiscal Year-End Is Near

Valley's on-line daily p ublication ,
garnered a Gold Spectrum Award in the
Web Site catego1y.

GVSU Controller Pam Achtyes offers
the fo llowing po inters to staff members
responsible for year-end processing:
• Begin now to review accounts
thoroughly.
• Make sure to turn in all invoices,
IDCs and travel reimbursements as soon
as possible.
• Remember that all staff payroll w ill
be charged by June 29, and all student
payroll will be charged by July 6.
• The first FRS close w ill be on July 7.
Jo urnal entry req uests for this close m ust
be submitted by 5 p.m. on July 6.

Fred Chapman and President Lubbers (leji),
and Nicole Tallman (center) join University
Communications staffers Sher1y Bouwman,
Kathleen Adams, Philip Mitri, Roy Win egai;
Stephen Ward, and john Ritter at the Spectrum ceremony.

The American Centu1y Aud io Series,
a dual produ ction fo r GVNow and
WGVU Radio , ea rned Spectrum gold in
the Radio Program catego1y . The series,
produced in a historica l-moment format,
linked GVSU to the Gerald Ford
Presidential Museum 's acclaimed
American Century Exhibition. Produced
and narrated by Director of University
Communications Stephen Ward, the
spot features included commenta1y from
museum director Richard Norton Smith
and GVSU Political Science Chair Erika
King.
The o n-line News Cente r, University
Communications' Web-delivered media
relations product, ea rned a Silver
Spectrum Award for Web sites .
Fred Chapman, associate professor of
Communications, also received a Silver
Spectrum Award for his research
project, conducted for the Michigan
Senate Finance Committee, that led to
the simplification of the administratio n
of tax assessments.
Several GVSU alumni received
awa rds for their work in area public
relations agencies . The PR Newcome r of
the Year Award went to Grand Valley
alumna Nicole Tallman , w ho works fo r
Haworth Corporatio n .

• Account statements (greenbars)
w ill be sent out July 10 and any final
adjustme nts are du e by 5 p .m. July 13.

l

Leji to right are Accounting staff m embers
who are ready to help with any questions:
Mai-tha Wilson, general (I-accounts) x2204;
Christine Sanders, agency (9-accou nts),
x2205; Brenda Lindberg, restricted (4accounts) and p lant ( 7-accounts), x2201;
and Pam Achtyes, designated (2-accounts)
and auxiliaiy (3-accounts), x3490. Not pictured is Star Hine, x2234, who can answer
budget questions.

Coming Events
Music Department Hosts
Piano Conference
The Music Depa1tment at GVSU will
host a two-day conference on June 23-24,
for piano teachers and students featuring experts in
piano instructio n,
interaction with
acclaimed
clinicians, and a
variety o f
wo rkshops.
"The Summer
2000 Piano
Pedagogy
Helen Marlais
Conference" will
take place in the Performing Alts Center
from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. each day.
Helen Marl ais, coordinator of piano
pedagogy at GVSU and national
consulting clinician for Frede rick Harris
Music Publishers, has drawn together a
no ted group of instructo rs fo r the
conference, including Elvina Truman
Pearce the fi rst American invited to
presen~ an educational workshop for
piano teachers in the Republic of China;
Phyllis Alpett Lehrer, a professor of

piano at Westminster Choir College of
Rider University; Thomas Lymenstull,
teacher at the Interlochen Arts Academy
in Michigan; Barbara Wilke ns, a specialist in balance from Palo Alto, California;
and Kurt Ellenberger, director of jazz
studies at GVSU.
In addition to recitals and master
classes for junior and senior high school
pianists, the conference w ill include a
variety of workshops for piano teachers
and students. The fee for the two-day
conference is $25 for teachers and $5
per day for students . Ca ll Helen Marlais
at x3390 for more information.

Alumni Golf Outing Slated
For June 24
The fourth annual GVSU All Alumni
Bene fit Golf Outing is planned for
Saturday, June 24, at The Meadows .
Proceeds w ill go to the capital campaign for the GVSU Alumni House and
Visitor Center.
The outing features a new format,
with 18-hole shotgu n scrambles teeing
off at 7:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. A barbecue
buffet and grand prize draw ing for all
participants is scheduled for 12:45 p.m.
continued on page 4
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Calendar of Events
General Events

Lake Downs, Muskegon. Call Bill Fisher, x2 132 for tickets
and information.

Arts Ho tline : (616) 895-ARTS
All activities on the Allendale Campus unless othe1w ise noted.

Sun .,June 18

Thurs. ,June 1-Fri. ,Aug. 11

8 p.m.: Sixth Internatio nal Carillon Concert Series. Richard
Giszcza k, ca rillo nist from Ann Arbor.

10 a. m. -2 p.m.: GVSU Art & Design Facul ty Millennium
Exhibit. Art Galle1y , PAC.
Wed.,June 14

9 a. m.-4 p.m .: The Pew Faculty Teaching & Learn ing Cente r
p resents, "Great Expectatio ns: A Follo w-up fo r Past
Pa rticipants. " Ca ll x3498 fo r mo re information.
Thurs .,June 15

5 a. m. -11 p.m.: National Employee Fitness Day. Riverfront
Fitness Center. Call Maria at 235-4580 for mo re information.
Fri. ,June 16

4:30 p.m.: Uni ve rsity Clu b TG IF.

ight at the Races . Grea t

Thurs .,June 22

8 a. m.-10 a.rn.: Inte rnatio nal Opportuni ty Series, State o f
Michiga n Trade Officers Council o f Great Lakes Governors . Cost $20. EC. Ca ll x6811 fo r reservations.
Sat., June 24
7:30 a. m. o r 2:00 p.m.: All-A lumni be nefit golf o uting. The
Mea dows. Ca ll x3590 fo r reservatio ns.
Sun .,June 25

8 p.m.: Six th Internatio na l Ca rillo n Concert Series. Ri chard
Giszcza k, ca rillo nist fro m Ann Arbor.

Coming Events
continued.fi·o111 page 3

Entry fee is $75, which includes 18 ho les with cart, a mea l,
and practice faci lity privileges. Spo nsorship pac kages,
including pa id
e ntries are
ava il able for
$150, $300,
and $400, with
discounted
suppleme nt fo r
sponsoring
both flights.
For reservations, call
Alumni
Re latio ns at
Last y ear's Alumni Go(f Outing neued more tban x3590.
$7,000.foi· tbe Alumni House.

Thomas Jefferson College to Hold
Reunion in July
A unique period in GVSU's history will be revisited on
Jul y 8 a nd 9, as grad uates of Tho mas Je ffe rson College (TJC)
w ill ga the r fo r a re union on the Alle ndale ca mpus fo r the
"Mille nnium Advance." Forme r fac ul ty members and
stude nts of TJC are invited to take part.
Known as an "alte rnati ve e nvi ro nment establishing
identity, p roble m-solving, creating, valuing, imple me nting
and perfo rming," TJC existed fro m 1968 to 1980. Its innovative curricula and atmosphe re drew much attentio n w ithin
the academic community around the natio n. TJC graduates
have gone o n to take positions in b usiness , industry,
edu catio n, a nd the creative arts.

Special guest, Guille rmo Fie rens, fo rmer TJC Music
Directo r, wi ll give a classica l guita r concert o n Saturday
eve ning, Jul y 8, in the Pe rfo rming Arts Cente r (see next
article) .
O n Sunday, July 9, a potluck picnic will be he ld at Jo hnson
Park in Grandville, from 10 a.m.-10 p.m. For more info rmation, contact Steven icolet at Alumni Relatio ns, x3594.

Former Faculty Member Guillermo
Fierens to Perform at GVSU
Wo rld-renowned class ica l guitarist and fo rme r GVSU
music fac ulty member G uillermo Fierens wi ll appea r in
concert at the Perfo rming Arts Ce nte r at 8 p.m., o n Saturday, Jul y 8 .
Celebrated as o ne o f the world 's fo remost classica l
guita rists and acclai med fo r his technique and inte rp retatio ns, Fie rens' appeara nce w ill
be the cente rpiece of a ca mpus
re unio n o f the Thomas Je ffe rson
College.
The Arge ntina-born a rtist was
a protege o f the legendary
Andres Segovia , w ho guided
him to his professional de but in
Spai n in 1963. Since the n he has
wo n acclaim w ith pe rfo rmances
a ll over the world , incl ud ing
Switzerland , Be lgiu m, England ,
The 1ethe rla nds, the Fa r East,
Canada, and the United States.
He has recorded Castelnu ovo-Tedesco's Sonata and Capriccio Diaholico as well as Spanish music by Albeniz, Ro drigo
and Tarrega for the ASV labe l.
Tickets for the pe rfo rmance a re $10. Re freshme nts w ill
be served fo ll owing the pe rfo rma nce.

